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THACKERAY'S LECTURES Oil THE GEORGCS.

GEORGE THE THIRD.
lODnllnoed from trie Imit Issue of The Evening

'I r.i.rnUAVH.)
We bave to plnnoe over sixty yomr Id ah many

minute. To road tbe more catalogue of cbai-aclo- rs

who fJfe'iircd dunnje that Jong period
, would occtipy cur allotttd time, ant wosbouH
have all text and no formon. England bad to
undergo the revolt of the American colonics; to
tnbmit to defeat and reparation; tosbake under
the volcano of the French Revolution; to
grapple and flfrht lor tbe life with her gipanttc
enemy Napoleon; to grasp and rtlly alter that
tremendous ftruetrle. The old society, with itsroortly splendors, Lad to pas away; (fenera
tions ol statesmen to riso and disappear; Pitt to
follow Chatham to the tomb; the memory ot
Jtodney and Wolfo to be superseded by Nelson's
and Wellmpton'e glory; the old poets, who nmte
vs to Queen Anne's time, to sink into their
graves: Johnson to die, and Bcott and Hyron to
arise; Uarrick to delieht tbe world with lit

.dazzling dramatic genius, and Kean to leap on
tbe Btase mid take possession of the astonished
theatre. Steam had to be Invented; kings to be
beheaded, bnuiehed, deposed, restored ; Napoleon
to be but an ep'sode, and George III Is to be
alive through all these varied changes, to ac-

company his people through all these revolu-
tions of thought, government, society to stir-viv- c

out of the old world Into ours.
When I first saw Knplandshe was in mourning

for the young Princess Charlotte, the hope of
the empire. I came from India as a child, and
our snip touched at an island on the way home,
where my blaek scrvaut took mc a long walk
over rocks and hills until we reached a garden
where we taw a man walking. "That is hV'
said the black man; "mat is Bonaparte. He
est three sheep every day, and all the little
children he can lay hands on 1" There were
people in the British dominions besides that
poor Calcutta serving-ma- n with an equal horror
of tbe Corsican ogre.

With the same childish attendant I remember
peeping through the colonnade at Carlton House,
and cecing the abode of the great prince regent.

can see yet tLe Guards pacing before the gates
of the place. The place? What place? The
palace exists no more than the palace of Nebu-
chadnezzar. It is but a name now. Where bo
the sentries who used to salute as the royal
chariots drove in and out? Tue chariots, with
the kings inside, have driven to the realms ot
Pluto; tbe tail Guards Lave marched into dark-lies- ',

and the echoei of their drums are rolling
in Hades. Where the palace once stood a hun-
dred little children are paddling up and down
the steps to Kt. James' Park. A score of grave
pentlemen are taking their tea at tbe Athenieum
Club; as many grisly warriors are garrisoning
the United Service Club opposite. Pall Mall is
the great social Exchange of London now the
mart of news, of politics, of scandal, of rumor
the English forum, so to speak, where men dis-
cuss the last despatch lroni the Crimea, the last
speech of Lord Derby, the wxt move of Lord
John. And, now and then, to a few antiquarians,
whose thoughts are with the past rather than
with the present, it is a memorial of old times
and old people, and Pall Mall is our Palmyra.
Look! Above this spot Tom of Ten Thousand
was killed by Konigsnmrck's pang. In that
great red house Gainsborough lived, and Cul-Jod- en

Cumberland, George Ill's uncle, bonder
is Sarah Marlborough's palace, just as it stood
Jhen that termagant occupied it. At No. 26
Walter Scott used to live; at the house now No.
79, and occupied bv the Society for the Propaga-
tion ol the Gospel in Foreign Parts, resided Mrs.
Eleanor Gwynn, comedian. How often Has
Queen Caroline's chair issued from under yon-
der arch 1 All the men of the Georges have
passed tip and down the street. It has seen
Walpole's chariot and Chatham's sedan; and
Fox, Gibbon, Sueridan, on their way to Brookes';
and stately William Pitt stalking on the arm of
Dundasj and Hanger and Tom Sberida"n reeling
ontof Eagget'e; and Byron limning into Wat-tier'- s;

and Swift striding out of Bury street; and
Mr. Addison and Dick Steele, both perhaps a
little the better for liquor; and tbe Prince of
Vales and the Duke ot York clattering over the
pavement; and Johnson counting the posts
along tbe streets, alter dawdiinar before Dods-ley- 's

window; and Horace Walpole hobbling
into his carriage, with a gimcrack just boucht
out at Christie's; and George Selwyn sauntering
into White's.

In the published letters to George Selwyn we
ret a mass of correspondence by no means so
brilliant and witty as Walpole's, or so bitter and
bright as Hervey's, but as interesting, and even
more descriptive of the time, because the letters
are the work of many hands. You hear more
voices speaking, as it were, and more natural
than Horace's danaiQed treble, and Bporuu'
malignant whisper. As one roads the Selwyn
letters as one looks at Reynolds' noble pictures,
illustrative of those magnificent times and vol-
uptuous people one almost hears tbe voice of
the dead past; the laughter and the chorus; the
toast called over the brimming cups; the shout
at the racecourse or the gaming-table- ; tbe
merry jokes frankly spoken to the laughinir flue
lady. How fine those ladies were those ladles
who heard and spoke such coarse jokes! ho
grand those gentlemen !

I fancy thai peculiar product of the past, tin
fine gentleman, has almost vanished oft the fac3
of the earth, and is disappearing like the beaver
or the lied Ind an. We can't have tine geutle-me- n

any more, because we can't nave the society
in which they lived. The people will not obetr;
the parasites will not bo as obsequious as for-
merly; chilJren do not go down on their kneei
to beg their parents' blessing; chaplains do not
eav grace and retire before the pudding; ser-
vants do not sav jour honor aud your worship
at every moment; tradesmen do not stand hat
in hand as the gontleman passes; authors do
not wait for hours in gentlemen's ante-room- s

with a fulsome dedication, for which they hope
to get live guineas from his lordship. In the
days when there were line gentlemen, Mr. Sec-
retary Pitt's under-secrettiri- did not dare to
sit down before him; but Mr. Pitt, in his turn,
went down on his gouty knues to Georue II; and
when George 111 spoke a few kind words to hin-,- ,

Lord Chatham burst into tears of reverential
joy and gratitude: so awful v.as the idea ot the
monarch, and so great the distinctions of rank.
Fancy Lord John Russell or Lord Puliuerston
on their knees while the sovereign was reading
a despatch, or beginning to cry because Prince
Albert said something civil !

At the accession of Georee III the patricians
were yet at the lieicht of their good fortune.
Society recognized their superiority, which they
themselves pretty calmly took 'lor granted.
They inherited not only titles and estates, and
peats in the House ot Peers, but seats in the
House of Commons. There were a multitude of
government places, and not merely these, but
bribes of actual 500 notes, which members ol
the House toftk nut much nhame in assuming.
Vox went Into Parliament ftt 20; Pitt was lust of
age; his father not much older, it was the
good time for patricians. Small blame to them
if they took aud enloyed, and over-enjoye- d, the
prizes of politics, the pleasures of social life.

In these letters to Selwyn we aro made ac-

quainted with a whole society of these detunct
n irontlemon. and can watch with a curious

ii.toreit a life which the novd-wiite- n of that
time, 1 think, have ecaice touched upon. To
Smollett to Fielding even a lord waj a lord; a
corneous bem? wun a oiue nuuun, a hhuucku
chair, and nn immense btar on hU bosom, to
whom commoners paid reverence. Richardson,
a man of humbler birth than either or the above
two, owned that he was ignorant regarding the
manners of the aristocracy, and besought Mrs.
Uonnellan, a lady who lived in the great world,
to examine a volume of Sir Charles (.rsnJlson,
and point out any errors which she mucutsee m

this particular. Mrs. Donnelliin found so many

faults that Richardson c hanged color, shut uo

the book, and muttered tbat.it were bst to

throw it in the fire. Here, in Selwyn. we have

the real, original men aud women of tu t

the early time ot George III. We an follow

them to the new club at Almack's; we can
' travel over Europe with them; we can

public places, but to
couutry-housesHn- d private society. Here

their
. company of them; wits and prodigals;

Inmo in their bad ways: souw
but relapsing; beautiful ladies, para-Ffte- s

chaplains, led cantaius luoso
rcreauues wbomwe love in ltynold

uo still look out ou ub from Us can- -

THE DAILY
vsiws, with thrlr sweet, calm fares and cracions
smiles those fine gentlemen who did u the
bor.or to fiovorn un; who Inherited their
bo;ouehs, look their eae In their patent place",
and s)ippd Lord North's bribes so elrRantiy
under their ruflW-- wo make ''",,'nV!TTv ... ia hundred of these flue folks, hear their '

lauBhter, read of their loves, quarrel, ;ntr'"e.
debts, duels divorces; can Uw, '

we read he book lone eno"". h,
at Duke Hamilton' wedding. f"0"
njarty bis bride with the can
preplntoher poor sister's desthbw ; we cat, i mpb

Charles Pox ctininr over the cards, or March
bawl.ng out tne odds at Newmarket; we can
imagine llurpoyne trippiue off from St. James'
street to conquer tho Americans, and slinking
back Into the club soniewhat crestfallen after
his beating; we can see the young kins dressing
hirmeli lor the nrawing-roo- and asking ten
thousand questions regarding all the gentlemen;
we can have high lite or low, the etrueele at
tbe Upei a to behold the Violetta or the Zam-perl-

tbe Macaronies and the tine ladies in
their chairs trooping to the masquerade or
Madame Cornells' the crowd at Drury Lane to
look at the body ot Miss Ray, whom Parson
Hackman has just pistolled or we can peep Into
Newgate, wheiepoor Mr. Rice, the forger, is
waiting his fate and his supper. "You need not
be particular about the sauce for his fowl," says
one turnkey to another, "lor you know he is to
be hanged In the moning." r'Yes," replies tho
second Janitor, "out the chaplain sups w ith him,
and he 1b a terrible tellow lor melted butter !"

Selwyn has a cbaplatn and parasite one Dr.
Warner, than whom Plauttib, or Ben Jonson, or
Hogarth never painted a better character. In
letter after letter be adds fresh strokes to the
portrait of himself, and completes a portrait not
a little curious to look at. now that the man has
passed away; all the loul pleasures and gambols
in which he revelled, played out; all the rouged
faces into which he leered, worms and skull;
all the fine gontleman whose sborbuckles he
kissed, laid in their collins. Tnis worthy clergy
man takes care to tell us that he does not believe
In his religion, though, thank Heaven, he Is not
so great a rogue as a lawyer. He goes ou Mr.
Selwyn's errands any errands and is proud,
he says, to be that gentleman's proveditor. He
waits upon the Duke ot Queensberry old Q.
and exchanges pretty stories with that aristo-
crat. He conies home "after a bard day's
christening," as he says, and writes to his patron
before sitting down to whist and partridges lor
supper. He revels in the thoughts of k

and Burgundy; he is a boisterous, uproarious
parasite, lic ks his master's shoes with explosions
of laughter and cunning smack and gu-t- o, and
likes the taste of that blacking as much as the
best ciaret in old Q.'s cellar. He has RtibelaiB
and Horace at his ereav tinkers' ends. He is
inexpressibly mean; curiously jolly; kindly and
K"ou naturea in secret a teuoer-nearte- a knave,
not a venomous hck-tplttl- e. Jesse says tnat at
bis chapel in Lontr Acre "he attained a con- -
siderable popularity by the pleasine, manly, aud
eloquent style of his delivery." Was infidelity
endemic, and corruption in the air? Around a
young kme, luruscif of the most exemplary life
and undoubted piety, lived a court society as
dissolute as ourtountrv ever knew. Georeell's
bad morals bore their fruit in Georce Ill's early
years; as i Deneve tbat a knowledge ot that good
man's exannilo. his moderation, his frugal sim.
plicity and God-fearin- g lite, tended infinitely to
improve tne morals ot tbe country ana purify
the whole nation.

After Warner the most interesting of Selwyn's
correspondents is the Earl of Carlisle, errand- -
father ot the amiable nobleman at present Vice
roy in Ireland. The grandtather, too, was Irish
viceroy, having previously been treasurer ol the
king's household, and, in 1778, the principal
conjmlssioner for treating, consulting, and
aerecing upon the means of quieting tho divi-
sions subsisting in bis majesty's colonies, plan-
tations, and possessions in Noith America. You
may read his lordship's manifestoes in the Royal
New York Gazette. He returned to England,
having by no means quieted the colonies, and
speedily afterwards the Royal New York Gazelle
somehow ceased to be published.

This good, clever, kind, highly-bre- d Lord
Carlisle was one of the Enullsh fine gentlemen
who was well-nig- h ruined by the aivful de-
bauchery and extravagance which prevailed in
the great English society of those days. Its dis-
soluteness was awful; it had swarmed over
Europe after the peace; It had danced and
raced and gambled in all the courts. It had
made its bow at Versailles; it had run its horses
on tbe plain of Sablons, near Paris, and created
the Anglo-mani- a there; it had exported vast
quantities of pictures and marbles lrom Rome
aud Florence; it had ruined itself by building
great galleries and palaces lor the reception of
the statues nud pictures; it had brought over
singing-wome- n and dancing-wome-n from all the
operas ot Europe, on whom my lords lavished
their thousands, while they left their honest
wives and honest children languishing in the
lonely, deserted splendors ot the castle and
puik at home.

Besides the great London society of those days,
theie was another unacknowledged world,

beyond measure, teariue about in the
pursuit ot pleasure; dancing, gambliusr, drink-i- n,

singing; meeting tho real society in the
public places (at Ranelaghs, Vauxhalls, anl
Ridottos, about which our old novelists talk so
constantly), and outvying the real leaders of
lufcbion in luxury, and 6plendor, and beauty.
For instance, when the fumous Miss Gunning
visited Paris as Lady Coventry, where she ex-
pected that her beauty would meet with the ap-
plause which had followed her and her sister
through England, it aopears she was put to
flight by an English lady still morelovelv in the
eye9 of the Parisians. A certain Mrs. Pitt took
a box at the opera opposite the countess, and
was so much handsomer than her ladyship that
the parterre cried out thut this was tho real
Knglieh lady, whereupon Lady Coventry quitted
Paris in a huff. The poor thing died presently
of consumption, accelerated, It was said, by the
led and white paint with which she plastered
those luckless charms of bers. (Wre must re-
present to ourselves all fashionable female
Europe at that time as plastered with while, aud
raddled with red.) She but two daughters be-
hind her, whom George Selwyn loved (he was
curiously fond of little children), and who are
described very drolly and pathetically in the e
letters, in their little nurseiy, where passionate
little Lady Fanny, if the had not good cards,
flung hers into Lady Mary's face: and wheie
they bat conspiring how they should receive a
new mother-in-la- whom their papa presently
brought home. They got on very well with
their mother-in-la- who was very kind to
them; and they grew up, and thev were mar-
ried, and they were both divorced afterwards-po- or

little fouls I Poor Tainted mother, poor
society, ghastly in Us pleasures, its loves, its
revelries !

As for my lord commissioner, we can afford
to speuk about him; because though he was
a wild aud weak commissioner ut one time,
though he burt his estate, though be gambled
and lost ten thousand pounds at a sitting "five
times more," Pays tbe unlucky gentleman, "than
lever lost befoie;" though be swore be never
would touch a card ueair, aud yet, straugo to
say, went back to the table and lost still more

5ft he repented of bis errors, sobered down,
and became a worthy peer and a troou coontrv
gentleman, and returned to the good wife an I
the eood ch'ldren whom he had always loved
with the best part ot his heart, lie had married
at ( ne lie found himself, in tho
nik;st of u ciissolate society, at the bend of a
great lOitune. l'orc' d into luxury, aud obliged
to be a great lord and a great Idler, be yields 1

to .pine iomptat!on, and aid for them a bitter
perully ntuiunly nuiorse; lrom some others bn
tied witcly, arid ended by conquering them
noldv. B it he always had the good wite au 1

childre n in h k mind, and they saved bhn. "I
am vi r H;.d ou did not conic to nie the morn-
ing I l;tt Lcndou," he writes to as
be w embarking for America. "1 caji only sav,
I ncu-- kn' w nil that moment or parting what
grief us." Thorn is no parting i;ow, where
thev r.it. Tte luithful wife, the kind, generous
geiiilciiii'.n, have hit a noble race behind them;
bu in heritor of his name and titles who is ul

as widely as he Is known; a man most
kiuo i.eeoiit pished, peutle. friendly, and pure;
and if ninl" d' Miendamb occupyiun'bigh stations
and c u t e lisLIng great names, some reuone.l
lor teaitty, and all for spotless lives and pious,
matronly virtues.

Another of Selwyn 6 COiTespouacaU is til

EVENING TELEGRAPH
Furl of March, afterwards Duke of Oueensberry,
whose life lanted into this century, and who, cer
tainly, 6 eari or oukc, yonne man or greyrcra,
ws not an ornament fo any pospiblc 'ciety.
The leernrts about old Q. are awful In Selwyn,
in Wiaxall, and contemporary chronicles. th
observer of human nature tnav follow him.
drlnkling. gambling, tntrigning' to the end of
ii m tuieer; wnci) ine wrinkled, paisteo, looin
Irs old Don Juan dlni . wieknd and nnre
pentant as he had been at tbe hottest season of
youth and passion. There Is a house In Pioa-dill- y

where they vrcd to show a certain low
window at wnich old Q. sat to his very last days,
ouling through his senlie glasses the women as
thev passed by.

There must have been a great deal of good
about mis lazy, sleepy George tsciwyn, wnicn,
no doubt, i set to bis present credit. "Your
Iriendship," writes Carlisle to hlra, "Is so dif
ferent from anything I have ever met with or
seen in tbe wot Id. that when I recollect the ex
Iraordirary proois of your kindness, it seems to
me like b dream." "I nave lost my oldest friend
and acquaintance, G. Selwyn," writes Walpole
to Miss Bcrrv. "I really loved him. notonlv for
his infinite wit, but lor a thousand good Quali
ties." i am glad, lor my part, tnat such a lover
of cakes and ale should have bad a thousand
good qualities that he should have been
ffianllti itannrriilu lfiQl,tn.rianiln1 iiiialnintk
"I rise at six," writes Carlisle to bim from Spa
(a great resort of fashionable people in our
ancestors' days), "play at cricket till dinner,
and dance in the evening till I can scarcely
crawl to bed at eleven. There is a lite for you!
You get up at nine; play with baton, your dosr,
till twelve, in your dressing-gown- ; then creep
down to W hlte't; are five hours at table; sleep
till supper-tim- e, and then make two wretches
carry you in a sedan-chai- r, with three ptnta of
ciarci in you, mree tunes ior a sinning." uoca-sionall- v.

instead of sleeping at White's. Oeor
went down and pnoozed in the House of Com-
mons by the side of Lord North. He repre- -
. . .i J .N 1 1Bcmcu uioucei-ie- r ior many years, ana naa a
borough ol his own, Ludgershall, for which,
when he was too lazy to contest Gloucester, he
sat himself. "1 have given directions for tho
election of Ludgershall to be of Lord Melbourne
and myself," he writes to the premier, whose
friend be was. and who was himself as slppnv a.a
witty, and as good natured as George.

To be continued la onr next Issue.

GROCERIES, ETC.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FE-

(UOvH, ARE OF NTAKDAKD REPUTA-
TION, AMD T1IK BEST IN THE

WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
VENKRAL rilOVIVION DEALER, AND

C'lIRERK or THE E EE It RATED
"13 XGELHIO IS,"

Sl'UAB-CCSE- D HAMS, TONUCEM, AND
BEEF,

Wos. 142 and 144 W. PHONT Street.
None crenulne unless branded "J. 11. M. A CVv. KV.

CKLblOJK."
Tte Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured by J. H. M. A Co. (la a stvle necullar to thnm.
selves), expressly lor 'AMii,Y IJtiK; are of dxlinious
flavor; free lrom the unpleasant taste of salt, and arepronounced by epicures superior to any now ottered
torsule. 5ai tmwain

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer to Fine Groceries,

HTJrp Coruer ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

JAPANESE rOWCIlONG TEA,

.THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTER

Imperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.
New crop YfrUNG HYtsON and GUNPOWOEH

and genuine CHCLAN TEA.
For Bale by the rackage or retail, at

JAM EN R. WEBB'S,
814 Comer WALNUT and EIGHTH St.

Q.AE FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For Enle by nil Grocers, and by the bole Agents,

PAUL & FKItCJUSON,
193m8 NO. IS NORTH WATER ST.

LE.GAL NOTICES.
TiN TKK v IM MANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J. AND CO UN 'IV OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Entitle of W ILIMAN W HILLDIN, deceased.
1 be Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, settle,

and adJiiHt tbe account ol WILLIAM M. FA it It, Ad-
ministrator ol theEntateotCaptainWILMOM WtflL-11-

deceased, under letters granted by the Reg I iterot Wi.ls, ot Philadelphia, May 28, 18o6, aud to report
dlRtrlbutlon of the balance In the bands ot the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested tor tho purpose
oltils appointment, on TUESDAY, the id day or July,
lust.. lbdT, at u o'clock A. M., at his oUice, No. 118
fcouih fciiXTH Street, second storv, In the city ot
Philadelphia. EGBERT NICHOLS.

7 121'am St Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

1 he AudUor appointed by the Court to audit settle,
and aujuBt the account of JOHN O'BVIINK,

ol all ana siniiulur the goods and chattel,rights and credits whicn were ot MARGARET
M.ANLON, lte of the county ot Philadelphia,
deceased and to report distribution ot the balance iu
thehundB of the hccouutant, will meet the mules
liitereHtid lor the purpose of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY lhe21tn day ol July lust.. Ibd7, at 84o elicit P. M at the olllce of John O'Hyrne, Eiu.,
No. 614 WALNUT Street, in the city ot Philadelphia.

7 rj IniwH (iEOrtGK W. UAUOll. Auditor.

1 N THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ebiate of JOHN TURNEK. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the aciouut ot Hl.'GH UAMllLh),n",or ol 1,18 lt will and lemament ot
JOHN T URNER, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion or the balance iu the bands ot the acoouulant,will meet the parties Interested tor the purpose of
111s appointment, on WKUNEisDAY, the 2h day
of July. lc7. at 11 o'clock A. M.. t. l.i. nllir... Nil.
11H t. SIX'1 H tiliett. Ill the City of Philadelphia.

7 1J)mw6t y A. Al WOOD QKACE. Audit

WANTS.

BOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

I Le crisis Is passed. The bour has come to lift the
jell o setresv which has hitherto enveloped the innerhistory ol the great civil war, and this u doue by oiler-lu- g

to the public OetwaJ L. C, Baker's.

"HISTORY CF THE SECRET SERVICE."
For thrilling Interest this book transcends all theromances id a Ihousuudlyears. and conclusively provciUiut truth is Ktranger than fiction."Ageuts are cleuring from ao to 1. 00 per moutti,which we can prove to any dcubtlng upplicuiiL A

pled AddreLa eueie iu territory ytl uuoccu-J- .

J A ItRETT A TO.,so. 70a iie.nnut STitfci:r,
JLll! PHILADELPHIA.

WA.N1.ED, J',VK HUNDRED RECRUITS
U.b. Marine oorps. Recruits must be

S f.'iV..rti' u
3

- uun "'ed men. They will he
the Government Navy-yard- s and In

mXn apply iS "u ,tUou8- - fu"Uer luior- -

itwrra t hthtts
Captain and Recruiting Olllner,

4 19 fmw tf No. 811 H. EKC)iM'J'Het

LOST.
T ,0t?T,AMiCFlTIFICATE OV CITY" LOAN,

torfiuo, In the name of A. L. KERR.
All persons are cautioned agaliiNt 1 hew name; and any
one returning It toT. H. R.WtxjD. Manayuuk oral thet'lly lrurtr' OUic, wm rtvyaiaf. & tuwUl'

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

FINANCIAL.

JEIV OT AT C LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PEH CENT

STATE LOAH,

Freo from all State, County

and Municipal Taxation.

Will be t nmlHtied in rams to rait, on applica

tion to either of tne undersigned:

JAT COOEK A CO

SBXXIX A CO

7 lmlpl E. W. CL1BKE A CO.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay Cooke & Co.,

KOS.lia AND 114 8. THIRD IT,, P1TTJLA.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD C-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

IS TED EST ALLOWED CM DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Btocka bought and sold onCommits 'on.
flDCelftl bunlnpni) ummmnlnilnna- - v..MlWl T7V lUladle. Id 24 am

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SEHIISS,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
ROADS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY,

DE HAYEN" & BEOTHEE,
10 2rp MO. 40 S. TDIrD STREET:

a S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEES AND BBOKEES,

fcU.lAH THIRD ST KO. 8 HASSAV ST
j KtW TOM

ORDERS FOB STOCKS AND OOLD EXE
CUTED U( PUILADELPUIA AMD MEW
York ,

7 8'IOS SEVEN-THIRT- Y NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CIIARUE ISXO
TUE MEW

n - o h.
BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

tOJiirOUKD INTEBEHT NOTES WANTED t
tiigheat market rata.

WH, PAINTER A CO.,
3;I2 NO. 8ff SOUTH Till BD STREET.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SARD-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- H FURNACE.
RAMOES OP ALL SIZES.

Also. Phllepar". New Low Preasnre Bteam HUrii
Apparatus, ior aaiti by

CIIARLEN WILLIAMS,
BM No. Uhj MABKKT Btrwrt

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCI1ENE1:... . ,fX I LllrilL'. U U 1 V1 u - i l I.q jn c.aj. futixuib, iur rHuiium, no- -

la I"! vr rUUllV 1 UBbllUllUUH, m '1WJJ.JN 1 1 Lilr- -

i jdlliNT H1ZKH. A Ibo. Phllaill nli is T iiiifi.
Itot-AI- r FuruaOKS, portable Heatuni, LowduWL Uraus,
J'lreboard blovfB, Batb Hollers, Bmwhole JHIatfH
Jiollem, t ook lug Htoves, etc., wkoletiale anU retail, by
tbe manufacturers. tSllAKPK & THOMWIN,

t W si ulbtm No. ItottN. BtX H)N U Ktreet.

ARCH KntKET. OAS FIXTURES,012 CH A NDKLliOhH. ItHONZh! H'I'ATI) A HV .

ETC. VAN K I UK CO. would rraiieutfully direct
the attcuiiou or tueir iriunus aua the public geue-rully.t- o

itielr large aud plet-an-t awiorimeiit of OA8
VI X I I'KI H. I'll A NIh LIEHH, aud OKN A M KN T A I,
IlHONK W'AKKH. 'lbone wIhIiIiik tmucUunie aud
lliuruuKbly uiHde Goods, at very rHasuuablu irU hh
will bud It to llicir advanU-g- to give us a call Wore
I urcliaslntt elsewhere,

N. Jt. (Soiled or tarnished flxmres reflulnhed wlta
si.fclul euro aud at reasouaule urices.

iliUew VAWKIHK fc CO

JULY 22, 1867.

HOOP SKIRTS.
tiOQ HOOPAJ BUPKlNh' own Make," OilO

fKH'l KM1UWMIII
I (fords on uiucli pleaeura to announce li onr

onmerons patron and ice putilio, tbHt In con
qucucetfa aiiKlit decline In Hoop Bkirt Dmitri d
toRemer wlib our lucreaHed luciliiles lor imhuuiko-tiirlu-

aud a slrtoi adherence to BUYliVO andHRLllNO for Cash, we aieeuablud to oiler all ourJllhlLY (Ki.vmATKU HOOH f K I HTM a
riilCKH. And our blclrts will alwayi) mbereiutore, be found in every renpeci more deelraDle.and really cheaper than any .Ingle or donHle sprln.

unequalled. "nlU our aseorlmeuHs
A Iho, ciistantly receiving from New York and theKasteri. Htatea full lines ollow priced Hklrti. at verylow iirlres; an,onK which is a Tot of I'lalnsklrts attheollowl.iK rnti;-- l5 springs, two

SprlnKa, irSii P'Ws. DacTl and w
Hkiris nmde to ooler. altered, and repaired. Wholeale and retail, at tLe lblladelpbla Hoop rWlrt

AKCU tttreet. below Kevenlh.
. 10 Bin rp WILLIAM THOPKINP.

LUMBER.

1867.-?- ? PINE B0AKDS

CHOICE PANEL ANb 1st COMMON, Hfeetloni
tYSuS1.?,? ANiLL FAT 1'KltN PLANK.

fcUfEKlOK HfOCK ON HAND,

Ib67 BBuFIi!s!,1MU, gilding
LUMBEKi lumber i ltjmbesi

4 CAROLINA ELOOH1NU.
5-- CAROLINA F LOO HI Nil.
4 DELAYS AHK KLOOIUNO.
4 llKI.AW A hK VLOOklNO.WHITE PINE FlAJOKlJia.

AWH ELOOK1NH.
WALNUT FLOORING.
bl'KLCK FLOOK1NU.

ki-e- Boa huh,kail plank,plahtekinu lath.
1857 CEPAE AND CYPRESS, tH INGLES.

1.4IK4 i U liAR cm I Txrn T tra
BUOKT CEDAR isHINULES.

COOPUt hHINULKH.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR HA LB LOW.

NO. 1 CELAR LOOM AND POSTH.

1867 H MBER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

RED CEDAR. WALNUT. AND PINE.
ALBANY I.lTMREKftF l I T civni.1867 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL EINDd,

DRY Poplar, cherry, and ash,OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
MAHOGANY',

ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS. '

1867 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
. t 'I i A U.Mi V UA VTTLAn riiuL tu

bPAM&H CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 RRT -S- PRUCE JOIST! EPRUCE JOIsTlJ.OD I . SPRUCE JOIST!
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAL'LE, BROTHER fe CO.,' rpj No. tOtm SOUTH STRKl'.T.

U. S. BUILDERS' MILL.
AOS. , SO, ASD S. FIFTEENTH T.,

ESLER & BIIO., Propriators.
ways on hand, made of tbe Besi seasoned Lntuucj

at low priui s.
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BA LUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Newels, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Moulding
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut aud Ash Hand Railing, 3, 3'i, ami 4 Incbea.
BUTTERNUT. C H E a N U T, and WALNU1

MOULDINGS to order. 6 12

J C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor o R. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
oi jouiiaing ivumner. 6

NtW PUBLICATIONS.

T ECTURES. A NEW COURSE OF LEO
I J lures is being delivered at Ibe NEW YokK

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, embracing tho subjects:
xiuvt mi ajivw uu wuhv to Ajive ior. ioulii,Maturity, aud Old Age. Mauhood generally Re-

viewed. The Causes ol indigestion, Fluiulesce, aud
Nervous Diseases accouuted lor. Marriage philoso-
phically considered," etc.

A'ocaet volumes containing inese lectures will beforwarded to uarlles. uuabie to aLtend. on reci.lntri
four stumps, by addressing "SECRETAR Y. Njcw
YOltK Ml'BtUll OF ANATOMY AMU SClltNCK, No. H18
Bboadvi ay. NEW YORK." Sl'24imw3m

FERTILIZERS.

mmokiated rnospnATE,
AN VSKCBPASRED FEBTII.IZKB

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass, the Veeetablt

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc. Eto.

This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and the beat
Fertilizing Selti,.

Price per ton of 2UO0 pounds. For sale by tlx
n--f nulaciurers.

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., ChemlsU,
1 SSmwf? No. TZi MARKET Street

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTING.THOMAS A. FAIIT,
HOI Si; AND SI ON PAIXTEB.

(Late Fahy t Bra)
No- - 31 North THIRD Street.

Above Market.
OLD BRICK FRONTS done no. and made to Inna

equal to the b nest press brick. Samples at Ibeshoti.
City and country trade soUuited. All orders by Poet
propiptiv aiienueu to. 4 la tinw

COAL.

milE GENUINE EAGLR VEIN. THE CELE
J. brated PRESTON, and the pure hard G RISEN

V UUU (.OALi, Kkk aud bluve. sent to all part, ot the
city at (U imi pr ton; superior Lblilull at 7A.

Each ol the above articles are warranted to give
perfect satisfaction Iu every re.ipect. Orders r icelve.l
ut No. 114 S. THIRD Street; Emporium. No. 1814
WAPIIliMilUI AVI'Dllfl. 4g

BMIDDLETON & CO., DEALEliS IN
and EAGLK VEIN

(.OAIi. Kept dry under cover. Prepared exprmslv
for lumlly use. Yard, No. 1225 WASHINGTON
Avenue. Ofllce. No. 614 W A LN UT Slreeu 7 i!

ESTABLISHED H95

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasscs- ,'

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKINU.HLAfcS, PORTRAIT, AND PIC- -

lUAJICM TO OUUl.lt.
No. OlO OHESNUr ST RE HIT,

THIRD LOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PIIILADKIPHIA. 815

(0VERfJr,1Er3T
j PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SAtE

AWNINGS. (OTIRM, ItJt ETC
ir j u vrpm nu mi i Awning vtTy cnenp. "rh uiuu ninkcri una iho AUB..ra it

PAT ID N T W I 11 E W O II K

POR BAILINGS. BTORE. ..i . ...FRONTS.r. . uTlTIflWI VTl
COAL SCREEN c:', FoUtDLlNIER WiRl-JS- , ETC.

laaiiuuu'iiiic'i "y
Si u a I U lH KONS.

IBtm bio. II H. SLA.TU Street

WA .CSJEWELnY. ETC.

rJEniCAN WATCHSO.

BO. IB SOUTH SECOND STBEJET,
PnlLADKLPHIA

APKR ATTENTION TO HIS
TARIJtl AMD EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF
GOLD AND SIETEB WATCHI

AMD
SIETKB-WAR-

Customers may be assured that none but theb
rt irles, at reason able prices, will be sold at his stor

A fine assortment ot
CONSTAKT1.T OH HANS

WATCHES and JEWEL RT carefully repaired. A
orders by mall promptly attended to. 4 10 wsmbn

LEWIS LA DOM US & CO.
Plsmend Dealers and Jeweller,

HO. Sos cnEMNCT ST., PIIUADELFHIA
Would Invite tbe attention ot purchasers to theirlarge and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWEEKr,

MLTER-WABE- ,

ICE PITCHERS In great variety. ET BTC
A large assortment of small STUDS, for eyeletholes, Just received.
WATCHES repaired in the beet manner, andguaranteed.

, r

FINE WATCHES. I

We keep always on baud au assortment ot
LADIES' AND BESTS' "FlffE WATCHES
Of the best American and Makers, all warranted to give complete satlsiactiSu, aud at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FAltlt & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes. etc.,
11 Hsmtbjrpj No. 824 CUES NUT St.. below Fourth.

Especial attention glwn to repairing Watches andMusical Roies by Ft workmen.

WATCHES, JEWELKY.

W. W. OASSIDy.
HO. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

stScko f'D aUtelr neW nd carefully selected
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
SILVER-- W A RJE, AND FANCY ARTICLES OPEVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable
TOB BBIDAX. OB IIOUDAT PBESENTS

An examination will show my stock to ba anBat'passed In quality and clieapness.
t.ili.iu tmui to repairing. g i

G. nUfiSELL & CO.,

MO. S9 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
COED JEWEEBT, AND

JM SOEID W1LVEB WABK.
HEFJRY HARPER,

io. 020 ARCH Street
Manufacturer and Dealer la

WATCHES,
FINE JEWFERT,

SILVKB.PE4TED WABE, AND8 If KOLIlt Kll.vi 1,- - WW A MMi

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
Mnnntacturersof

Gold and cSll.er lVatch Coses,
IMPOBTKHa AND SKAIJCBfl I IT

WATCHES.
Ofllce No. IS South BIXTH Street,

Manufactory No. boulh FIFTH Street,
PHILADBLPglA.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.
r O HOU KEKEEPERS,

I have a large stock ol every variety of

FURNITURE,
Wblen I will sell at reduced prices, consietinr at--.PLAIN ANI UARhLE TOP tXI aAUE bOlTO.WALNUT CH A MLER HCTl 8,
PAKIXUt BVilti IN VELVET PLU8H.
1 AKLOK eiUlTH IN HAIR tJLOIiL
PARLOR BU1TS JN REt-H- .

Hideboards. Extension Tables, Wardrobe, Bookcaaua, Mattxeuaoa, Lounges, etc, etc.

P. P. eCSTINB,
8 XI N. K. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

r0 rEHSONS GOIKQ out of TOWN.

CALL AT SMITH'S,
NO. 3X8 CUES jiCT SI BEET

And supply yourselves with.

STATIONERY
PORTFOLIOS,

TOVBISTS WBITIXQ DESKS,
DBESSINO CASES,

CHlisSMEN,
CHECKER BOARDS, ETC.

AU kinds of Blank Books. Printing, Stationery
Pocket Books, Pocket Cutlery, eto tic., at very
greatly reduced prices. 7etr

M O It N

To Insurance CnmDanlea. Mn, .

Medicines, and IlusliieAS Men geuerally.
l.Dtfi!" 10 '""'m tbe public that

r.rbir..ofVro
cli.or ulM.laj. Uolil-W- a Letteia rt,td"or D1 u
They are t?J ,V"uoc Tlusuperior to work umi- -finish a..d urHl.ility. a, lf1''""',11" '"Barda
ihn.i .hih.1,.,11, .... ?. tu" fur less
nwscKrds.

H "' lPer Cutters as bual- -

VarC v,ar,y .T,:,'S,"",.-n- .' " .4 a great.
amlUBspwiwBusotwork. v CtlU 1411(1 ex

JACdffiRa Jt WILLIAMS,!6 'JH lmrp No. ) fHKKNM'T KIM. R..n. .
(COTTON ASDFLAX-

T- '
MA I I. 1 1 ' IT A W r, . .

Taut i.ni. n. 9 J1 number, aud brands.

..uiiiiK, nemng, Twine, etcJOHN W Wi'Vuiu 1. r'Ko.l joa l& Ailry


